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THERE ARE 150 ROUNDS OF BOXING SCHEDULED HERE ON TURKEY-DA- Y CARDS AT FOUR CLUBS
TITULAR GRIDIRON

GAMES TOMORROW

Two Important Catholic Con-

tests Are Scheduled Thanks-

giving, Day, Morning

CHAMPIONSHIP

By PAH 1 PKUP
Two important football j;nmr tnml

out prominently on tomorrow' srlird-ul- t
"which is the final big rani bi'fiirr

the (all of the criil curtain on the local
scholastic r.eaon. Both are I'ntliollc
matches and cadi will be plajed iu the
morning, atartins about 10 o'clock.

West Philadelphia Catholic IHshi
ftcliool s eleven, follow ins t strenuous
0-- 0 tie with Media IHan School lau
week, will line up nuainst Ln Salle
Prep on Straw bridge & Giothier Field.
Catholic High's sriddern will clash with
St. .TosephV Prep on Cahill Field. Xh's
frncat s preparatory to St. doe's con-t-

on Saturday here with Brooklyn
Prep.

HeMiltR of these morning Karnes will
have much to do in decidinc the ritv'n
football Catholic ihampion for 1010
there is uo detinue league wltcclule in
rmindrlplua and it will be a

. on team claiming the title.
South Phllly at I.anlovne

South Philadelphia High's eleven,
who finished in a tie for second place
with Northeast High in the 1010 Inter-scholast-

League rate, has n big g.ime
on. The downtown Red and I'.lack has
i( tough assignment in meeting Luna-downe- 's

husky aggregation. Although
the Iinsdowne eleven no doubt rules a
heavy favorite. Coach Dean Johnson's
men may upset the dope, lust as did
Atlantic City High last week.

Another big battle is scheduled on
the Main Line at Herwyn between West
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Any More Home Like You?'
'Yes. Only Bctler" Idon

considered that
the last Lafayette has
been able lo Keady's
Lehigh but and each
occasion has been mainly through
the individual of "Uodle-- "

Wcjdon. that
Keady has a for the name of
Weldon.

Saturday at Bethle-
hem Weldon and had
put the skids Coaches
Sutherland and were playing
lhe.j:ame over "HouVs"
dad approached Keady.

"Well, you of
said Mr. Keady.

"A wonderful player," replied the
T.thigh

"Ilut," said Mr. Weldon.
the best in the farntlj-- . His

is a player."
"Well," Keady, "if

keep him away
next year."

Yoifng will T.at
aycttc.

YANKS HOWL IN SNOW

AT RHINE GRID BATTLE

case or, T10Usantj 0f Forgot to
Be Lonesome Football

Season A. of 0.

Coblen, Oormany. 2(5.

thousand. the sidelines
tlicm'-elve- s in n roaring

b'uzaril the army football season
opened here

The Thiiteenth Provisional
leim walloped the local Hospital.
1R
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Thousands of milinns, men.
women and children. Mood apart
(lie overlooking the field, with
their imouths open iu amazement.

(icncril Henry commander
the forces of occupation, was present

with his staff, me Mixm new Ann
ler) was the cavalry, 13--

the machine gunners beat the Q. C,
24-- and the Eighth Infantry beat the
Knjincera, 0--
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Colwyn's stur football team, com- - ,

posed of former service men, which has
won eight straight games this year,
will line tip against the Delco Club, of I

Darby. Thursdav afternoon for the
championship of Delaware, county. The

will be played nt Colwyn.
Manager John McCann, of

has his eleven in shape and anticipates
n victory. Dniithctt, of Ursinus, will
referee the battle.

Has Dummy Drill
Mat Collexe. Pa.. Nov. 2fl. steady

iln and a heavy, muddv Held greeted tho
Penn State varsity for,, their practice ;es.
ierday, tho list lonl drill thet ther recenel
before the Pitt Bame Contrary to expec-
tations there waa no actual scrimmage.

ami dummy drill belni all that Bes-de-

aave the men But this drill wee one
of tha most Intensive and tnorouih ot the
sen son

Tiger Water Leaders Elected
Trliieeton. V. ... Nov r6 a tho result

i of the elections he'd Monda' afternoon. H
Johnson, of nrooMyn: C. F Buchncr ofv.,.,. vnrlf ,!lv. nnd TT I. llllearlner. of

fi Tamea 'J l.alrd, Austin. Texhs. were choen to hend the uul.
a resident of Mont- - .rlri .wlmmlne. university water nolo and

jielier. A't V'as jesteroviy eiecivn captain , rreshmon water nolo learns, respecuvep'
of the Collate university tooiuaii t,eam oj iohnsnn was ciptain oi wj awimmnur leam

last 1 ear "

tiiiiinii jiiopcuicu Hwugwaiui.
Now at Less Than Actual Cost
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Wonderfully Adapted
Any Kitchen

These lefrigerators were built for tho 5j
U. S. Navy, and are white porcelain ;
enamel inside and out. with nickel-plato- J $1

trimming3 Yale padlock size: C7 ins.
high, 24 ins. deep and 48 ins. wide, with $
three large food compartments and one 0
ice chamber large galvanized iron drip iS
pan to each all crated ready for
delivcrv.

Worth S275 Retail. NOW $95
Walnut Street Auction' Rooms

Thtte Refrigerator! NOT Sold at Auction

Zgr

aMMiiaJ'aaaa

907
Walnut SI.

X

The GENERAL Tire earned Us
right to an exceptional guaran-
tee before it was given and lives
up to it usually exceeds it.

GUARANTEES

Cord Tires. .10,000 Miles

Jumbo.. ?0esrHrtm. ...10,000 Miles
Jumbo,. (Commercial use) ..8,500 Miles
Fabric Tires .7,500 Miles

fihllladr

WILLIAM M. MOORE CO.." Inc.
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF BROAD ,AND C1RARO AVENUE
rtrrilpry O'! ' Otohrt InEatfrn Ptnnjylvam mnj Smalhirn N, t.

sep Bawaaaw sssMasasBHaawutaaBMaHsaBaajs

I,. Tilrhler

McLavthlln
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Ql'ITS I'KNN TEAM
Dr. Charles M. Wharton, who lias
been eonnectcd with the Pennsjl-vanl- a

football tram In the rapacity
Of player, pli.i slrian and roarli for
twenty-fl- e years. lias resigned
from the tutoring start after to-

morrow's game with Cornell.

PASCHAL HOPES TO

HUMBLE VINCOME

Teams on Edge for Big Clash

Tomorrow Between Rival

West Philly Elevens

A bitter local rivalry will maik the
hig independent grid battle tomorinn'
afternoon between Vinromc. of West
Philadelphia, claimants of the Philadcl-nhi- a

title, and the all-st- Paschal
eleven, strengthened for the occasion bv
n number of scholastic nnd collegiate

this season s

back same baR aroused In'erest

(Jerman

Iteferee
pirc

Stale

s.adow

inO.

for rw.

nrnvecil nil- - I hbi-iih-i uihi iiirwinr mi -

niircrs. who are from sepnr.ile seetious
of West Philadelphia, and botli fae'ions
will be on baud to give their pets n big
(.end-of- f when the fray commences at
':P,0 tomorrow nfternonn on tlie

gridiron in Hilldale Park,
Ninth and Main streets. Darby.

The Paschal rooters hail fiom the
lower section of West Philadelphia and
their forces have been strengthened by
the fans from Darbv and Colwjn. who
ntiticipnte seeing their team gain the
honor of being the first Philadelphia
team to eomiucr the big Yiucome com-
bination. Many of Vincnme's support-
ers have been unable to note the im-

provement shown Iu the team since the
early 10-- 0 victory over Kwing. as the
team has bren on the load for the last
sevcu gomes.

Driver Killed by Car 13
Inia AnrelM. Nov M, Pr Arthur Ken-

nedy. oKed twenty-five- , of San r)ln was
killed, 'and Waller Blum aa ecrlously htfrt
at Aacot Pirk vesterdav while tuninc up
rA.elnor car No 13. ovned bv Jack Rom, for
the ThanksnlvlnB racea tire blew out
and the car overturned, pinning down both
men.

Ol
A in

As
to

any one has
.an Oldsmobile during

the years.

and (Pf & St.

i
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HANGS IN THE BALANCE

Championship Will Be Decided

Tomorrow Morning on North-

east High Field

Knst rail Y. M. A. Jji.t I'alls.
llcoi ... left etirt 'I'. MnKiili

Tom Jnnea Iffl Inrkle ., Norton
Uennedr .. left Run til
lusfhm ...milrr. (Irmly

I'.. Ilrmoks .rlirht itlinpl linllnrhrrJ. Iinlnuls rtclil tnrklr Nnlirv
fluulle . .rUlit end Foley

hion . .nnarielinrk ttRniilrnn
Conttrr rlelik ImlfliAf U T
l.lwler left tuilfhnrk I nrton
I'lrkuTil ..... fullhnrk SluinrlzItef ' . Mnxll, Sarthmori.flennie Johnson. rritict IM,
Itful lliieonmn llnrrr Coir, SchoolTin,,lciirw J'nt nn.l 1- - f.l Tl.... Mf

Fifteen minute".

Football faus in nnd around Fall"
ol Sclmlkill arc on the mil vivo nnd
everything for the gridiron title of llnsl
Falls today hangs in the balance. The

for the crown are the fast
llast Falls eleen and the Knst Falls

Men'f. Association team. To-
morrow nt the bewitching liouv of lO.I'.O

Itobcrt W. Maxwell will bhiw
his whistle for the kick off of the most

contest thnt Iiiih been staged
by Tast Falls' teams in enrs.

of tickets hae been sold
for the game nnd a mighty Hock of fol-

lowers ol the contending teams will be
present. The contest is to be staged on

SchoolN field nt
and Cambria streets.

Both Manager tl S. Young. Y. M.
A., and Manager Folej. Knst Falls, are
confident. Thcj do ot openly pi edict
victory but their calm attitude ui!

to nronhcs indicate that each
believes firmly that his tenm will win.

The icto- - of this titantic Mrusgle
will clash with the Clearfield A. A .

Lower Hast Fnll. two weeks from to-

morrow.

CUE STARS TO COMPETE

ircniil

part scored loin,

liefore
H. manager

won
before Saturday complete

training.
KxpcrlH watching

Italnh closely
he fleck followers

Monday

Fnrty-tb- e ate
players meeting

during meeting

the

Clearance Sale Standard Makes
Guaranteed Firsts

appointed distributing agents well-know- n

compelling dispose entire stock
sacrifice prices. EVERY GUARANTEED FIRSTS
FROM 6000 8000 MILES. Cords

Fisk Diamond Speedway Firestone JMcGraw's
Boone Quaker Sweinhart

Stronghold Marathon Archer.

Price
30x3 ...$16.45 32x4', 2

30x3V;..... 21.85 33x4 12

32x3';..... 25.45 " 34x4i2
31x4 ..... 33.10 23.85 35x4i2
32x4 .... 34.20 24.35 36x4i2
33x4 ..,. 35.80 25.65 35x5
34x4 .... 37.35 37x5
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Fully Guaranteed All Firsts
List PriceOur Price List PriceOur Price

$3.40 $1.85 33x4 $5.50 $3.00
tOiTi, 215' si1 ''70 323

I' 7.00 3.80
32x3' ' Z'Z5

35x41: 7.03 4.15
31x4 5.05 2.70 36x4'2 7.45 4.23
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Tigers Gel Footballs
for Yale-Harvar- d Games

Princeton. N. .1., Nov. At
meeting of the board of control of
the Athletic Association the mem-

bers of the- - xnrslty football team
who took part In the Ynle nnd
Harvard games were awarded gold

These emblems are
championship but hear
the inscription: "P K Y. 0.."

men who received their varsity
"P" awarded while
it was to give the members of
the 10-- 3 team siher footballs

the championship
of the east.
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Denny Boynton May Lead Again
WitllamiUmn. Nov. Zd. Although no urn

nouncumnnt haa tii mad officially aa yet.
thero la little doubt that Je nrooka, of

Torn, win return e roottiau roach at,'llllama next lear Next sear'a outlook la
tnecial y brlaht aa tnoit nf th vnraltv n,n

Mill rAlurn tvhlt Ttnnv llMnlnn Ih. trll
' llant quarterback may be reelected cat)'
tain.

The

"Americas First Car"
new 1920 Haynes has the four vital factors of

character beauty, strength, power and comfort
because the twenty-si- x years' experience of Haynes
engineers and designers proves that these four factors
are essential to full satisfaction and service in a car.
These four factors of er in the new 1920 Haynes add
to its investment value and account for its unflagging popularity.
Deliveries are being made as promptly as is consistent with our
standards of inspection, for no Haynes is permitted to leave our
factory until it has received the Haynes 'seal of final approval.
We urge you to select your new 1920 Haynes at once because of
the unprecedented demand.

Immediate Delivery

U Thtrt ffo Haytut Dteltr VW Tpwn, Writ Ut lr Dticn(ic Bnkltl

HENRY A. ROWAN, JR. CO.
2031 MARKET STREET

Brown Doesn't Cut Up Capers
ProTtdenee. It. I., Nov. S8 The laat prao-ti- e

of th aeaaon tim held by the Brown
football olaera yeaterday, Hltnal drill was
puntlnc. The coarhei did not try a acrlm-mai- e.

hh many of the playera ara not In irood
rendition. Contrary cuatom. the atudenta
did not attend the field in a body yesterday
to bum tha dummy and cut up capers.
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Make Starting Possible
the Coldest Day

Keep the heat under tho hood. Guard against "freeze una."
Prevent cracked radiators and save gasoline by using
Wohlfcld's the original Hood and Radiator covers.
Strongly recommended by motorists who demand real winter
protection.
Insure a quick get-awa- y the coldest days. Avoid priming and
many other winter motor troubles. Made of the best ma-
terials, with perfect fit for all Cars and Trucks. Demand
Wohlfeld Hood Covers from your dealer and bo satisfied the
whole winter.

S. WOHLFELD & BRO., Inc.
838-i- n No. 3d Street. Philadelphia rtione Market 057

Hupmobile
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The satisfaction of driving a car which

attracts attention by its beauty, is only

the beginning of your comfort in the new

Hupmobile.

There is rare comfort, too, in its gener-

ous proportions and complete riding ease

whether you drive, sit beside the
driver, or in the rear seat.

Above all, is the comfort of power

qualities which are smooth and steady,

and soft beyond description.

Immediate Deliveries

The Farming-Hatc-h Company
720 North Broad Street 'n"',

Phone Poplar 7670 '
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1920 "LIGHT SIX"
Open Cars

Tourinc Car 7 Passenger.. $2685
Roadster 1 doors, 4 passen-

ger 2685

Cloted Cars
Coupe 4 Passenger $3300
Sedan 7 Passenger 3E60
Limousine 7 Passenger .... 4200
Cord Tires and Wooden Wheels

Standard Equipment

1920 "LtGHT TWELVE"
4

Open Cars
Touring Car 7 Passenger. .$3450
Roadster 4 .doors, 4 passen-

ger 3450

Cloted Cere
Coupe 4 Passenger $4000
Sedan 7 Passenger ,4200
Cord Tires and Five Wire Wheels

Standard Equipment
The Haynes Is America's First Car

THE HAYNES IS AMERICA'S FIRST OAR - i6iq
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